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TM HE advantages of Commner-
*4 T cial Union wvhicli wvould

obliterate the custom lines between thie
Maratimne Provinces and tise New En--
]and States; between Ontario and Newv
York; between t'le Nortliwestern States
and Ontario, via. tise Sault; between tise
Caniad ian N orthwvest: States and .between
B3ritish Columnbia and the Amierican
Paciflc Coast, mnust bc apparent to ever y
oiîe. The unworked mines, large forests,
vast stretches of untilled wvheat lands and
large areas of fine grazing lands, will offer
great inducenients for investments of
American capital. The result of that in-
vestiiient wvould be beneficial to, Canada,
and uintold wvealtli to, the capitalist The
idea that commercial union wvil! be follow-
ez¶ by annexation is entertained by some
people on both sides of tise line, but it is
noticed that tiiose who, are deÈirous of

commercial union do not, iii the least,
swerve fromn thieir loyaity to the Queeni.
l'ise Canadians are too well satisfled to
wjshi for- annexation, and wvlien wve liad a
liinited reciprocity treaty witls tIse States
onice before, no one thouglit of annexa-
tion, altlsongli great satisfaction * v as feit
witli thse result. 'l'lie lines separating
Canada and tIse Uniited States are flot
natuari barriers, as the clisnate and pro-
ducts on eitlier side are thse same. Wlsy
thlen should we be afraid of our neiglibors
and treat tlsem as strangers? No dîfficul-
ty should be felt iii making a tariff policy
wvhiclî would be acceptable to both couii-
tries, and settling an equitable arrange-
ment, wvhereby justice iii the- matter of
revenue wvould be obtained, for ail the
parties conceiried. An increasing friend-
liiiess in tise relations between the count-
ries would be the outcome of commercial
union and the wvelfare of hotu peoples
'vould be promnoted.

Y OU are flot surely tliinking
of low you feel about study-

ing, girls! It is nlot a tlsing that caxi be
tlsrowvn aside or taken Up at our pleasure.
\Ve shouid be in earnest about our wvorkc.
We leave home to, attend more perfectly
to our education, and become conversant
withi thse topics of the times. We cannot
afford in these days to lose one moment,
for in that time a newv invention, or the
ideas of an enfliglitened mind lias lessened
the toil, or revo11tiODizý- the minds of
hundreds. We mnust, if wve wishi to be of
aiiy use or to einjoy ourselves, keep Up
witls tIse times. Wve may run ahead, but
neyer lag beinid.

On!y to-day have we hieard of tIse
deatîs of twvo of our miost noted female
wvriters. The loss of Mrs. Craik,. (Dinah
Maria Mulock,) the authsoress, will be felt
and sincerely lamented by ail who have
read ber works. The poem "A Stream's
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Singîng," mnay be taken as a
illustration of lier OWvIl life :

beautiful

O, Ilow he~lÇiis Nlovisilg!
lIli< g>îmug (frh to hîtie,
A id li1 's tiflands risc lîrÇore nie,

0, hiow glorins is (ie Nondfay!
1 1.181 CunqnIteriiilg-1- Ia conquer
Ili lfes b iaffle fieldI iinpciiutou!>

O, liow grauudly eoinieti Iivm
1.1,Ce a g<>od K'ing necar là s enud
i hanve laboreci, 1Il.-ave go7vernied,
N,,w I fel thec gathering. Shn(dows
Or the nliglit ilhat closes -Il iliigs.

0f thue deatu of Lady Bîassey %v'e sillply
know tlîat slie died on board thîe " Sun-
b)eaun," and wvas bouried at sea. It seems
a fittiuîg restixug place for lier, wl'bo loved
the water and froun wliose peu %%le have
such fine descriptions of lier cruisîngs.

T H 1-« lectures on Biblical
IH istory, by thîe Principal,

are becomiiîg quite populai-. Several citi-
zens aire availing tlîemselves of the
opportunity to profit by thiem, and otheis
liave signified thetir intenitioni of doing so.
Dr. Burns is well knowvn as an autliority
on Biblical H-istory, and 1-is lectures
indicate great researclu and deep tliouglit.
The Bible is a book tliat very feév people
hiave any knowledge of wh1atever. 'lle
mysteies tlîat are couîtaiîîed in tluis Book
of books aire like nuts to be cracked, and
sometinues requiire a good deal of luam-
nieriiîg; but ,%,Ieii Zchue sliell is broked, one
is %vell paid for luis efforts. AIl thîe great
probienis of the day flnd sound rnaxiims
and guidiug principles lu it, and the day
us not far distant -Mien ail peî-plexingl
questions wvili be settled in the liglit of
thue Bible.

Cluttlorst4ip of

.2 ffHE biograpluy of Williamn:e I Shlakespeare may nowv be
considered as in the main settled and
fixed for ail tiîne. Modern mesearcb bias
explored every corner- for newv facts; al
diisty repositories of lost books, old manu-
scripts,-, ail discoverable archives, liaxe

been ransacked, every knowvn record,
monument and relic of the age in whicli
lie lived bias been thoroughly questioned
even to the Iast trace and tradition of bis
i3arne and family; and, faîling short of
gen uine data, the nîost cousuminate forger-
jes liav'e been attempted. He is thus
deliv'ered dowvn to us as essentially an)
uneducated man, wvletlîer wve speak of
education in the sensc of modern time, or
of the sixteenili century, or of the aucient
sehiools. There ai-e soîne educated men
in ail tiînes; but the vast diifeérence, bio\N'-
ever*, between the learning and pliliosop)liy
wvhicli the saine gen jus will attain to, ini a
given time, in any age, with the aid of
existing hielps, and wviich lie îuay read
%vitlîout sucli aid, no man needs to be
informied.

It is pretty certain that William
Shîakespeare liad no learîiiiig froin inisti-
tutions beyond the primary instruction of
xie free gramimar school of Stratford-on-
Avon. His fatiier %vas so illerate thiat lie
could îîot write his own name, and
executed written instruments by making
lus mark; and this wvas the case withi bis
in othler.

Apparently attracted by the theatre to
London, lie %vent thlere and took a hium-
ble positionun it. Allthe circumistances of
his life liere exclude the the idea of study
and 1n0 writteii composition of luis is lu
existence, belonging to, this timie, and no
1 iroof tluat lie wvrote the lampoon 011 Sir
Thiomas Lucy, except fromi tradition.
No autlientic reference to bis coniiection
wvutI the theatre occurs until i598', .\,lien
bis naine is meiutioiued by Mi-er-es as thîe
reputed autiior of several plays anud twvo
of tliein are priuted Nvitlî lus name as
autiior on the titie page lu tliat year. No
original manuscript of any play, poemi,
letter or prose composition, in the band-
wvritiîîg of Shakespeare lias ever been
preserved N'itini the reach of the remot-
est tradition. He inakzes no mention of
liis miauuscripts or literaiîy property lu lus
w~ill; nor is t1liere traces of evidence tlîat
tlîey ever caine into the possession of bis
executors, or any member of bis family.

For the leariîing of Slhakespeare, biis
knowvledge of history and the manuiers,
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ctistonis, and literattire of the ancients,
bis ac(luaiiitassce witlî foreigni langtiage,
lus natural science and inetapisysical
plsilosopliy, his skill in t he niiedical lav'e
of bis tinie, as aiso the la\vs of Essglasîd,
his famniliarity xith tihe mianners of the
Court anid Isigli society, tIhe v'ast range of
bis observation in ail the realiiis of nature
and art, as wveil as in ail that pcîtaini to
tise civil state, or to the affairs of private
life, or to the chiaracter, passions, and
affections of nmen and wvomen, or to liuuîn
life anîd destiny, the subtie profundity of
lus intellect, amid bis extraordinary isisighit
isîto thse relations of things, mutst whlsoly
ciepend on internaI evidence contained in
t'Lie wvitings tîsesuselves, but for the inost
part c<intradicted b>' bis personai lsistory.

Steevens andi Malosie, after Jaborioons
researcli, untdertnok to produce a Iist of
the translations of ancient autîsors, knowni
to liave existed ini Englislu in the tisuie of
Sliakespeare, as the source of ail bis
classical eruiditioni; but it f-ails far short
of fusnisbissig a satisfactory explanation of
the inatter, in our day. It is clear to a
scisolar tlîat the -ttior drew inaterials,
ideas, and even expressions, from the
tragedies of Sophiocles and Euripides,
and eveus froni Piato, no less than froni
the Latin of Ovid, Virg il, Horace, Seneca,
and l'acitus, not iinentionjing, nuinerous
otîsers of the anciesut classics, and appar-
ently vith thse utsnost indifference to tihe
qusestioni whetlîer tlîey liad ever been
translated in Englisi or- iot.

It lias been inferred by MNr' Collier thiat
lie spent some tisuie iii an attorney's office
and] Lord Chiief Justice Canipbeil cornes
to this conclusion on tise judicial phrases:
"On the retr<)spect [ ain aniazed, flot

only by their numiber, but by the accuracy
and propriet:y mti hvicli tisey are uni-
formnly introduced " And lie adds: " luere
is nothing so dangerons as for one flot of
the craft to tamper %vitli ourir- naor.
Not less cuirious is it observe. thant Mir.
Hacket, as early a-, 1859, iioticing tihe
numerous metaphysical ex*pressions ini the
piays, whichi relates to the fongof thse
blood to and from tne lieart or liver, and
wvhichi iviply, wlien cioseiy examinied, a
critical inovledge of the pbysiology of
this stibject, as usîderstood by profess-

iobai authors (iown to tisis day, lias
actuahly màintained the proposition tisat
Williami Shakespeare hiad anticipated the
celebrated l-rv in the discovery of the
circulation of the blood. For exampie:

Ma teîlicl, ilsy bo
Stol) up the access ald passage su reiihorse."

The Germiai critic, Schilegel, equally
amaczed at tihe extent: of the knoNvledge
ansd deptli of tise phiilosophy of tisese
lslavs, considers tisat the author wvas one
w~lio liad mastered "ail the tise thing.-s and
relations of this Ivr n." l like masîner,
jean Pauil lRicbter ''wotid( have iiim
bstr.iied, iflbis life wvere like his wvritings,
wviti Pythagoras, Plato, Socrates, and tihe
higlîest nobiiity of tise hurnman race, in tise
saine best cosssecrated earth of our- globe,
God's flower.gardess in the deep Norithi."

l'le inîférenîce lias been given and main-
tained tisat Shiakespeare iiever wvas thîe
autîsor of tise wonderful piays attributed
tolmi. His cd ucatioli, op-portuniities aid
station, are strongiy against any great
creations, such as w'e find ail througli bis
wvorks. 'l'ie argument lias been abvanced
by Miss Delia B~aconi, tîmat lier ancestor,
Lord B~acon, is n'sost probably the a.utlior.
Lord Bacon w~as a poet, tinderstood med-
icitie, lav, a great classical schiolar, and
had studied pliilosophy to a great extent.
Expressions freqtienitiy occur in I3aconis
wvriLings corsespondirng to those of
Shsakespeare. But it seeins impossible
tisat a masn of l3acon's stationi shissl
demeali hiimseîf by cosînectiosi Nvitii a play-
house. Sorne urge thiat the plays were
senît tusder disguise to tise tîseatre anîd
copied ont by some unk1 îown biand.

Pr-of. Goldwist Sinitl says, " Bacon wvas
an active mesuiber of Parliainenit, a not
less activ'e isitrigîser at Court, a lawyer
Nviso atta-,iniec tllze sumlmit of lus profès-
sion, a mos-al essayist of the Iisst-ciass, a
listor-ian, a -%vriter on jus isprudence, anîd
the founder of tise Inductive Philosophy.

jYet, tisere is foisted isîto lus life, whiiclî
ended at sixty-flve, the production on an
immense scale of 'vorks of iimag -ination,
\vhich leave far beliinid any otlier efforts

jof lîuman genius. Moreover, as wve be-
lieve lias been renarked, Bacon wvas
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absoluitely incap)able of Shakespear-c's
passion. Bacon's essay on Love is as
cold as tbe " Novini Or-ganon." T'Le
oly conclusion that wve caît arrive at, is
tfat we hav'e flot a proper conception of
t he rnan Shakespeare Whleu we get a
correct account of bis life, wve wvill under-
stand the mysteries connected with the
authorship of his plays.

IFERN, Class '88.

,ýro1c( of (£Iass '88.

siloild yOtt %sin e of Ottr .,Clol -days
11 lte Weslcyanl Ladies' Colege,
Wiherc so mtais) days w'esuudrd
\\'here So illaiy hoitîs %vc've siitlied,
Or Outr %veii beloved 1)octur,
0f Otr ittch respectedti icciers,
Of Our illusical inistructors,
0f Outr Clcilcîiil pro(cssor,
Or our big ani litie boarders,
0f ouir lard>' nttd prompt cday-.scitoiars,
Last of.Il, bmut ilot the stuailesî
0r Ille noble six-the seiltots,
0f Ille sevenl vslto ext year (ailer
11 te piils ottr feet tîowv trend ?
1 siîoîid -tîs'er, 1 slîoîid tell is»,
Tiiecre s Mille likce to our l)ocîor,
Titere is noule visu (Io Ilot love Iiîim
Andc tu prove it %vc %viii itorrow~
Otte or Saml Jouies' odd epeso
TVit the six Ill '' balic sillon hitî,

1'By pirciitlte.ýi! " uce sav il.
lic is icitîd lilce Io a1 (ailiter
And ais noble ais lte's icidi.
Andi lie tencltcrs, iou tere îîîsiîtg
iey cotid Lkeep tîs iultit thetiv s

\Ve were uver favorites Nviîi 1îi1:e1
As coîupared with Ille seven juniors,
Thle sevenl juniors ss'ho sili ilttxt year
Bransch otit ins fidii-fledIgcd setniors.
(;reett, a.i ftrst, as any <ducziig
Whc'n il colies 10tu t t'Oc''trLO.

(;rceî, pertltps, as ottr mit seior
Wlhetî site maid lte atîcient Golidstiitiî
XVas Our latesi t-aea.
Wouid voistîhiulz ltaI a yotng lady
ilorderitîg sllpotn yars of, wvibdotu
Sîotild tuiista11c (lie tIotcd ýVordsss orti
For te iteavy Nlr. Goldsmtth?
Ail mir pity, iei tis mention,
Is for titose tipot Ilte Frencht lia..
Sîreaitis of iitsic tiever ccasilg,

Sotîniding tittit liic ''slips) tries Ot'er;
Nm. usi lot ftîmnîlithe îrufcsots
Nour fromt angel ligies abue is.
'is (lie litit tttiîî attl tIlle tîîrntloii,

Atnd lite tievi2r î,easitîî Ny.ilitîg,
Anîtd the roariltg a11(i tlie poiîttdittg,
A titi lthe groattiîtg of Ilte :ltdeîtts-
Mser octaves :atîti (lie dkýcor(ls

* Necessarily arisittg
Frotulit le efforts o tîte fresiîies
Front Ilte soii'*s or froitlitle juntiors,
Never frotnt aI binon ittg senitor.
'l'itre are kîds :1t11oug Ouîr îîîtpils,

* Kids tlt Cotule litre frot site Cily,
l'those tjiat Coule ftiotns istalt cotîtîtt lesý,

Soute froîn ecci past (lie otarsies,
past tle tttarsies of oîtr indîtîas,
soute who fttd the dîîtlttllys svifless
Mîltit the sîtrest rate or travelling.
Sîttîîttt itîg îîp ottr îtîatîy sitiîdetits

* Titere nre those frotît far atd neair lis,
* Soille slio colli, frotnt towatd (lie sitîiie

Sotule frotit wiîere thte sutis is setittg
Froti across lite frozeti tîtoitîains,
Frrott Itle scartîtecr îorrid coîttîtries,
Aul 10 liii Outr italis of ieartiîtlg.

* Ail tu love Iteir Alitia 'Mater,
l i tliteir trtt reg~ret lu icave lier
As Ouîr ciss of ciglit atîd eigiîîy
Do1> regret il iiosi siîîcerely.

BtxCt.Ass '58.

wE Caxiadimns are ail confi.
VV dent that Our country is

to becotue onie of the leadiiîîg nations in
literatute as wveil as in comimerce. But
wltile writing titis sentence we think of
the past, and of the wvriters this counîtry
Las produced. Wle coîtld cotînt themi ini
a fev moments. True, but diti you ever
compare the number of its inhabitants
%vith tlhat of aîty otiler countrY? It is
about the saine as one city in England,
or one-twveIfth that of the United States.
Th1en too, ours is a new coutntry, and %v'e
have to get it in order. We must have a
homne to live in, and bread to eat, before
we think of literature.

Three or four years agos we liad tiot
beard the name of Watson Griffin. To-
day, we are met on' every side w'ith the
question, "Have you read Tvok ? :t les
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wve have, and nowv for a synopsis and.whiat

Thle book is divided into tlîree parts.
The first scene is tlîat of ait ohi inan
dying, and leaving, a cliild iu the care of
such a womnan as fev would wish thieir
chljdren to b.- near. Fromn Buffalo %v'e
folloiv the clîild, Trwvk, to Canîada:
br-otgt by a nameless mnan to Linkiater,
a viflage near Hamnilton. Tlie atitlior' s
description of tlîis village rernds uis very
inucli of sorte we have scen)-LEver-ythiiîg
gloomy and the people but liaif awvake.
Hiere wve fiîîd lier, ''one Julie îîight: Xv'hîen
the year seeined, to have forgotten tlîat it
was sumîniier-titue, or to hav e taken suid-
denly a shiveringr at the thotight: of the
next %viniteir," \vitlî .1o%1 Cougles and blis
inotiier, wliere site lived mail the latter's
deatli.

Iu the second book, T'vok ao)pears as
the adoptedl dauighter of the v'illage doc-
tor; but only foi' a short tirne. Slie
deterniines to earni lier o'vn living-, and
rtis awvay. Inilier vvanderings as a cbild
slie liad fonnd an aid mnan living in a cave,
and to Iilmi suie 10w. fies. lit the few
days wvlile she remains lîiddeii lieue,
events take place wlîiclî change the ciîr-
rent of lier life. 1-er father, froin whiorn
site Nvas taken wlîen a chld, lias by this
tinie traced lier to Linkiater, but liere
the chie is lost. Before Twok is discov-
ered, lie is dead, and only iu deatlî does
she see Iilmi- Suie is iiow an lîeiress and
in the tlîird book wve find lier wvitli a ïMiss
Somnervilie, in Monitreai. Here shie coin-
pietes the ediicatioii begun by Joy. With
the nioie3 earned by: blacksniiithing, ]le
attends the T'oionto University and takes
a degree in niedicine. Thie book ends,
as everybody by thîls tînie kîîows, witli the
engagernelît of Joy and T'wok.

\Vatson Griffin 15 wbat you nîighit cal
a sugestive wvriter, iu iieariy eve -y page
we see sornetiîing uipon whli it .vould
îîot be a wvaste of timie to speîîd sonile
tiiglit. lIn timis book w~e find ideas tlîat
have occtipied the rninds of the rnost
learîîed meni. Oîîe, timat of phionetic spel-
ing, is spoken of but is disniissed for \vlhat
the author consideis a better mietbod,
viz: tlîat of clianging the pronunciation

to îniaie it accord with thie spelling. His
chiief argumenît for not adopting the first

maned is, that it would destroy our litera-
turie, and the cost of reprinting would be
treindous. Anothmer reason) lie gives is,
that it " wotuld mnake us forget ail the old
oerivations and so destroy liaif our under-
standing of thîe laiguag-e." Lliît titis, wve
tliink, is lîardly correct, for lu mnost cases
thie rîesemblance of our language to any

* foreigu t<)ngue is iii souind aîîd not in
spelling.

Iu reading " Tw%ýok(," one receives tbe
impression tlip.t thîe story is not uipper-
rnost ln the îrîind of the autiior, buit nice
distiîîctions and seeiîîg hiow many original
tliougiits cati be tlirown ini. Soîne of bis
ideas ar-e,-Nvehi, if not origiinal, wlbat
~vouid you cail thi? Take this, for ili-
stanice, " I.ooks doîî't cotint for inucli lu
fî-ieidsliips, but tlhey are everytbing lu
lcove-iniaking." Or, wvliere lie makes one
of lus characters, wlio is about to liang
liiiîiself, say, «' 1've been ninliicky liere,
and nowv I'm going to start ont freshi in
the next: %vorlId."

f After reading one of Watsonî Griffin's-
books to become acquainted wvitl i ls
style, wve think tiiere is plenty of other
iiteiatuire on wlîicli we cani more profit-
ably spend our timie.

If we consuit Worcestor or* Webster
for thie exact definition of thie terni, inven-
lion, "'e ai-e inforrned that ai] ingenious
contivances or creations receive the
nine ; tlîat ail iie% conîbinatiomis of ini-
ages tlîat have previouisly existed iii thie
iiiid ai-e so caled.

In early ages, " vlien wvild In the wvoods
the nîoble savage i-an," compliamice wvith
the reqîîest, " \Vill yoti give nie a liit,
p)lease," involved, if the carnp-fires hiad
gzone ont, considerable dexterity and un-
reiiiin ]liard %voik. Now %v'e have
iîîstan tanieotîs higlît producinigcontrivanices
selling at the rate of six lîuîîdred for a
liai f-peèiny.
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Ali the warld and lus wvife hiave nio%
taken tc> travelling. Our resp)ected great-
grand parents seldomn saw thie tovn
tiventy iles froiui wlîere tliey lived.
Sîirel' the propliecy, " ïMany shahl rn to
and fro. aîil knwedeshall be iii-
cr*edse(l ,' lias l)een fiiiil in the.
locomnotive J)rinciples aiid p)ractices of
Soci et y.

'llie invention of thle clionaograpl lins
inade aspeechi re-prodiicing mlachinle 110Wv
a realitv. Tlit end of the eigliteeiiîl ceni-
tury saw% but intagi e sunîîinaries of th1e
parliaîneiîtary debates r-ep)oited. To uis,
wvho have electic Nvires aui pennyv nap.Iers,
thue slowvness af coaîîîîuîîriicatian mne Jinx-
dred years ago would be iiitolerablc.

Praject aul earhier occuplanit of tlîis
terrestu-jal spliere upon it uow, in thuis our
inetecnth century, thien fancy liis emio-

tions, as lie viewvs for* thîe fiist timie, thie
aiaytrain whizziiig past hin at the

rate of a mile a minut.e; as lie niotes thîe
operations of tlhe iglity eligies and
mlachinier3 '; as lie watclies the 1,onderaîîs
steaniboat gliding rapîidhy by, on the
waters thiat '%'ere, iii ]is day, oilly ruffled
bv ilie Red-main's fr-agile bai-l:, or the
more civilized whiite iîuaî's bu cli calme.

\Ve hive nhst in thcse mnodernî tiiînes.
Fifty yea-.rs ago, Lu cro5ss the Atlantic iii
thirty days was conisidered a Nvon devin I
aclîjevenient, ta-day we accainplisli it in
ýsix day's and ai lall.

But there are othier clhanges îlîat.
Nvould strike our frieud. Mlighitv farests
hlave cntirelv disapneared, and thie vcod,
by lmans of saw-.nîilhs. (wiil h thîcir iie'viy
inventcd nmach iiery,) lias been couvert cd
juita tiîuhem, and titis, inlu ime, ijuta mrisi-
ture, buildingg materials anîd othier useftil
articles. Hc visits aur large cottan aud
woolen manuifactories. wvhich iii our day
are sa, nuiierous, and finds the oid "'ater-
mihhi alinost a thiiig af thie past ; steam,
the great world civilizer, lias talzen ils
plac.- Enter thec buildings, and iuisteýad
afilhuudreds ofimen worizing pat iently withi
thcir ald-fasioîîed Iîand blonus, voliîg
girls, by the mnuas ai new and iînpraved
iiiachiuiery couvert: cotton imita cloth fas-
ter, anîd af a bett.er qmaity, thami could
tliousa..iids af last CeuItlur3s men, 'vith

stîxeir 01(1 hiand-hootiis.
It is liard to rcalixe the great ad-

vauce of1 dtl last fifIl years Iu thie rural
parts of Ainerica, iict nmany 3,eaivsago nîeîî
ami wvoiiiei's clotfiîig %vas actiiall' miait-
ulfactureil iii thîe liolise %vliere it 'vas lu be
wovui. \\Veeks of liard labor wvere exp)ciîd-
ed tipan ih. To-day, a niiali couild go ot
in the lnoriiug and pick eiiouîglî Cottonî
for a Suit, anid astliih ls iieiglibors by
appeariiîîg iii it on tlie evcuing af tlie
sanie da%.

A comparatively siî:ahl expemidit nie
ai phiysical strengtlî iill iiîaw secuire tlie
iiecessýames of life. 'l'le wvav lias been
opeîîed to thme en)jq3yineiit afi tue luxuries
and refîiemieuts of life, and ta ail educa-
tioîîal advantages, tlir-ougli aur modern
inventions.

In olden da s the fields of golden
grraiu vvere harvested by baud, wvilli the
haborer's bickle; now w~e hlave the steain
sickle. savinig Iruuch time -ald expeuise.
As tlîis counitry is pi-e-emiiiently an agri-
cultural counitry, it fo1lowvs thuat lere tue
inast iuîmeraus attempts liav'e been ruade
ta produce labar-saving machines. Thme
uluilber of nlev agi icultala inventions
whicli have been patented is so great tliat
iii 1869 thîey reaclied thue nuîniibe- <)f iie-
teemi liundred. he inuprovenents tlîat
bave been niade iii siichi toaIs as the
sliovels, spade and hmot, are sa great tiat
tîmex CaI) alhîuost lie considered eîîtirehv
iew inventions.

Thîilîk, in tdus caiiiiection. ho it~micli
we awve ta steain. Jamues \X¼;ýtt sa iii-
îîraoeh the steaun engîîîe as ta place a new
power ini thie warldi anîd probably gave ta
uis the greaîest service ever rencdereci ta
mail. its po'vel lias l'el i revolultiomuizillg,
(irawiing, after it the steani-boat, rail-wvav
car, and a tiautsaiid athier great applica-
tions. Even down iu the mines, -w'hîer-c
lias been the miost hicwarn ahar, wve

fuuid ne'v mlachiuemy lias lifted the lunch
froiin the slhîaulderý of the poal-, over-
worked niijuers, and lias giveli thein a.
chance ta fiud, w'ithî other people, sanie
enjoyrniemt iii life. Tuhe danger af mining
,%as mulchi hessauied by Sir Huniphry

Davy's invention ai the iuier's safety
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Tuie United States bias been pre-emi-
nient in its inventions, inaking it the
leader of the wtorld's civilization te some
extent, for we know the ilost effectuai
means of eiilighlteing the darker portions
of the eartii is to bring them. into close
relationslîîp with the progressive nations.
Now since the days of Colunibus, ail tliat
lias been doue to facilitate coînmuiinica-
tion b)etween the conitinents iust lie
credited to Anierica. F~or exaînple, ive
have Fulton's steain and sailing vessels;
the tvonderful invention of Fieldl, ilhe At-
ianitic Gable, whicli cuickeneci the speed
of iiiter-coiiiiiiiiiicat ion to liigiiteing vel-
ocity. Nia many years ago, if any onîe
lîad veiîtuîed to proplhecy tliat t liere
wvoild ever be an iitantanieous coinaitin-
ication betweeii the continients, lie vrould
nîiost probably have been cailei a 'ci ank'
01. aui insane 1persoîi. If civilization could
liave hiad the fruits of Field's inventive
geuins seveuty-one years ago, the bloody
battie of New Orleans would nieyer bave
beeîi fouglit.

Living iii anl age of literature, as wve di),
it is soînetviiat difficuit for us to fully real-
ize the great scarcity of books, and the
thirst for knowiedge wliicli was not to be
iiad ini the tiie of our fore- fat liers. Let
nis first look at the palier 'vhîicli, in tliose
days, wvas fair inferior to wliat "'e now have.
Ail nioderii invenitions wvere, of course, iln-
lieard of, and kno'viin nothing of the
mnanufacture of paper, it wvas prepared
froiii the muiier covering of aui Egyptiaii
plant c-aiied papyrus. This required nitncli
tiiiie inipeaii it foi- use; liaviiig to lie
dried andi pressed. tlie:î 1wlislied witli a
shieil of ivory. Tlhis, liovever, wvas ouily
thie commîencemuent of the work ihiat foi-
iowed, for rlîeii caine thie ted ions and tire-
soînle w0'rk of copyiiug; ail the books beiiig
cC)piedi by hiand. Coniseqtuently tliere wvere
no pni'c libraries, and tiiose %vio, wvere
too p)oor to possess books, reiiîainied ini
perfect ignorance. Mien the priiutiingpress was introducedl iinto England by
Wiliiauîî Caxton, il' 1474, the 'vorld begani
to be filhed with books, till un uatter liow
pour a persouî igh-t be, lie coiild possess
sone sort of alibrary. Witli tue increase
of books newv authiors sprang iup improviug

the 1literature of the day. In thinking
thiat nothing improves us ,more than reid-
ingy we can forrn some idea of whant oblig-
ation ive are under to that greatest of ail
inventions, the printing press.

We wvill iiot dwell longer on the wvell
known modern inventions, chiief of %vhichi
are !3el1's telephon.- and Morse's telegrapli

MVlen wve inieditate on tiiese last twvo %'on)-
ders, we are apt to think proudly tiîat iin
tluis enlighitened age, there is very littie
the ciever people of the tinie cannot ac-
coîijlisli. It is true ive caîi safely pro-
pliecy far more w'onderful discoveries in
electricity for the future; yet in our plea-
sant reflections, Jet uis not growv too puffed
uip witli the thoughits of our own imiport-
ance (?), but try and reinmber that « thie
earth does flot %veigh one jot more at pre-
sent than it didi wvhen God pronounced it
fiinislied."

PENNY, Glass '89.

#î1?e Ctuui B~e

What nieans this giory, slied around
From sunset regions to the cast,

These %vondrotis tints, so rarely fouad
JExcept at Oriental feast?

'T1is morning stili and sce, on highi,
Not yet fronii thience the sun descends,

But 'tis as if the sunset d) e
Witi ail the forest verdure bicnds.

Whiy is ilhere silence so, profounid
«iihrotigih ail tiese higli and dreamisig hils?

.And is il. blood, bcsp)rinikled rouind,
Von fields wiiiî floods cf crinison flIs?

:'cross the mneadows, whicre goid,
Il.csjlendaiit, of the suliglit, warmns,

By ynnder mouniain's lcafy hold-
WViat are tixose scarlet niantUed forins;

l'lai beckon with if.eir jeweiied hands,
As if a friend rlîey fain wotuld-greet,

While purple folds witlî golden hands
'lrail round their silver-saudalled feet?

Whlai înean, these shades of filmy white
WVind-wafted 1)ast the incadow.brS ;

And on the grass> those pearis of light,
In number like the niidnighit stars?
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ffhere rnoved the silken-tasselled corn,
WVhat strange things these, of yelloîv gold?

And o'er the glades. at nighit and ïmorti,
%Vhat spreads a veil of iiiisty foli?

The old niosaic rites are gone-
Departed days of sacrifice-

But here, Canadian Forests don
The priestly robes of purpile dyes

Who said that miracles were dead.
And dimly secîî, the Hand Divinie:

%VlieI liglit 111)0 the rnoîîntain's head
T1urns ail tne streanis beloiv io wine?

E B.T.

"ZZcu, [ic4t froui aitoRb Iaimp."

Q N tlie evéning of Septembler
26th, we liad the privilege

of listeniîîg to a lecture given by the Rev.
J. Jackson Wray, of London, Eiigland.
After hearing his eloquent sermons on
Sunday, we knewv tlîat on N-fonday eveniîîg
've sliotild have a treat. He did not disa-
point us. Thie subject wvas, di New Liglit
from an Old Larnp," or e-sop and bis
Fables. Having beeti a student of this
merriest and wisest mnan of àncient tinies,
Mr. Wray considered hirnself quite well
acquainted with bis subject. He said
tîttt story-telliîîg %vas a universal taste of
inankind; :aîîd a story-teller wvas in de-
niand in the Itîdian wigwami, as well as iii
the snow hut of the Esquimaux. A fable
differs fromn an ordinary story iii that it
must have a moral. he first rccordedi
writing -of thiis kind is in the Book of
jutdges, w-lieire the son of Gideoit tells the
lsrelites of the trees wlîo wished to cîxoose
onie of tiieir number to ndle over tîteni.
aýEsop's fables have stood the test of 2000
years, and luis name may be foiund in .a
list of the five niost wvell-known writers.
He has liad a luost of hiiitators but is king-
over tlueni ail. Maniy interesting and
amusing incidents 'vere related concern-
iiig" the life of the little liunchi-bacàc. Mr.
Wray said that lie wvas always very
particular about bis authority ivhich "'as
in JeEsop's case, idtlîey say."

One story %vas told of luim, titat 'viien
twelve years of age lie was sent to a

cotuntry bouse, %vbiere a basket of Iigs were
given Iimii to take back to lus mnaster;
uipon lus arrivai at the 1 owuu bouse. IEsop
gave the figs to, the butler wbo took tliem
in a %vrong f.isliioii, so tlie miaster didii ot
receive any. 0f course the blarne feil upomi
Jitsop. He wvas just -about to be puuîisbied
wbieiî a few minutes i espite being granied
iiii-iue eniffloyed tliose few rnutes in

"ia wvay tiat wvas soiiiewvhat pectîliar,"
nainely : in driuîkiîg a glass of lîke-wvarmi
water. He tiien asked tîtat tue bsitler be
mrade to do the sane. In titis cuxîniuîg
wvay lie proved lus innocence.

Aniothier story wvas tbe well-kniown epi-
socle of the %vnge," hich iEsop
provided for bis niaster's feast, and wvbicb

trepresented botb tlîe best tbiiîgs and the
wvorst tbings, in the 'vorld. 0f the latter
quîality thie slave said: "Tbere is znotliiig
ini lieli wvorse than the tongue. It breaks
buman bearts; it separates a nation inito
parties; it even blaspliernes its -ods."
jobinson said, "d Deatli and hife are iii tbe
power of the tongue." ?vlr. Wray theni
gave a bit of advice on the subject in the
followvili rbhyne:

* ir >* y3olr lips wciulti Lcep &) ft slips,
* Five illiig% talîsÇcrve w~iii cire;

O f wimun V,,U Sptcal, IoWhonil Vou.-sscak.
Anîd l:ow, 2sidliehn, and wihcrc.

In concliiiiing, the speaker said lie
wvouId eicleavnr- to dirav. a lesson froui oime
of the first ftd.les lie liad ev'er lear-ned :
"'Tlie Cricket and the Anit." The Cîtin-
ese liave a proverb, souuîevbat sirniflar,
"The way to get the jaws onît oif vork 15
to let the biauds bang dc>wzi." Iii Spani!zli
tlîey say, diTliere is inany a mani wivî re-
fuses ,vaste ineat wvil1 be giad Io get a
smell of it cooking." Thie Dutchmai lias
it, "' \Vlen the lazy farnier lias bis nîmid
tlîorougbly made up as to liow much a
pounid lie wvill charge for bis butter, the

*market is over.*" Tlîe Scotchinan says:
H4 Fave a care, miv frieiid, tbat thîcre is

plenty of mual iu the barrel belore yon
brinîg your niomtît to the porridge basin."
Fromi the West Coast of Zealand, corne
the wvords, "The day whien the storni
bhovs liard is not the day to, tlîatclî your
cabin.' In Wales it is, "You neyer hîear
the dlock tick tili it stops." In conclu-
sion lie quoted a homely English proverb,
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'He wvho gapes till lie be féd, wil iJikely
gape tilt lie be dead." Ili apiplying these
proverbs, whichi al] nean the sanie thougli
told ini different ways, lie said: "N ever
aimi to occupy a place you are not coin-
petent for; iiever undeitake ail expense
tliat your puî'se wvon't pay; and keelp thon
a shilling at the bottoin of tlîy pocket tili
next week's wages is dirawni."

N CE noi e tlle fail is wvidi
k..i' s and as a îîecessary out-

2g1tr owtli coines Ille ' ar"But tis word
seerns too sinail to convey to tlhe iiiuid anl
idea of wlat our exhibitions are like.
Silice wve spent only tlîîe lhotirs on thîe
grouinds, %ve wvill imot atteznpt te te]] wviîat
wve sawv.

We are quite pieased tiîat ne of our
xîîînîiber lias decided ilpon iu violiuî
lessons. Prof. Baunian is instrncting
Miss Ferris ini this art.

Girls, yon should not w~ait any longer
belore becoiîîgi niemibers of tlle reading-
1*oom1. Ili the papers foiiid thiere von
'viii find al] the liews of thze day. Tule
library contains useful books of reference,
as wvell as those that are read for pleasure.
At college is the tiîne to acquire tlle habit
of read ingl good literatture.

From the great North-West, fi oi the
distant States and froni the Maritime
Provinces, thev corne. WVe are -lad to
have MNiss Sutcliffe, Nova Scotia, Who lias
entered ciss '89. Ili tl:is class are tlîree
Amei-icanis, and one of tlle Seniors be-
longs to VUcle sali).

\Ve wotiid advise the students, wvhen
out shopping, t.> liatroisize those wlio
advertise -iii the 4" PORT."'

\Vedniesday cveining, October 1203, Nve
attended Dr. l3îtler's lecture on the
""Sepoy Reb)eilioii." Nuiibers af thîe
girls %vent suppiied -witli palper and peu-
cils, but wliere arc the nlotes? We have
repeatediy hecard it said iliat Dr. B3utler
made bis remarks so interesting tlîat it
'vas impossible to, takejiotes. Tuie writer
hierseif wvrote lier first thouglit and then

tliro'ving paper aside gave lierseif up to
full enjoyment.

A box arriving one day w~ithin these
wvalls, created grreat exciterneut. The
first tlîouglit of the openers 'vas thiat they
inighit rest tlieir %vear), ey.es upon a box of
creanus, but alas, for hIe happy vision it
vanislied, wlien they behield -t -rat.
Sieepiess nights hiave been passed ever
silice by Ille occupants of the roomn ini
whlicli it lias been kept.

One of oui. senîiors, wvhile tryiug to en-
lighiten the clouded niiid of a specialist
by talkiig to lier about tlle "Tamng of
the Shirew," was astonîslied to lieur lier
exciaini, 0 yes, 1 reinber, thle is onie
of Sliakespeaire's dramadies, isui't it ?

1;' our next issue %ve wvisli to publisli
thie wviereabouts of the mexubers of class
'e7- If any person, reading this, cani -ive
the desired information, and would kindly
write to any miember of class '88, they
%vil] greatly oblige uis.

The seniors of tliis vear do not seemi to
be appreciated, as Ille most dignified
iienuber was lateiy so startled by the
question, «"Why are you a senior? " tizat
for the moment shie alnîost forgot herself;
but wl'hel lier questioiier continnied " Wlio
are the seniors anyway ?" shie sawv that
ail lier efforts Io uphiold thme reputation of
lier class, were ini vain.

T'eacier.-" Miss, can you tellinme whio
wvas poet-iauireate before T'ennyison ?

Bi-ighIt Sttudez t.-" G-oldsmithl." But
upoii seeiîig thme smiii;sg faces of lier class-
mates, slie ini desperation added, "'Er-er
1 thiiik it wvas Cowper."

ni tlic-11Oi'iSS. o th lWqcu1nsdç Oc:e.r Il21h, 'S7ii,

clas 'SG.

Sî'm.sc.~-oc: - n W~iîcsdy vCiinig, Oct. Sith,
î587, TeI lut csiacc of itlaic & illicie, Mr.
Mc~rui1 .oxuoloiî, C. Noriiînn Spctcr, lu MlrInlti

M. wVooid.
lit7RKli)iC>.iR-(;G. O:F cdî~h OCt. 5111, 'S7

za ilie rslcic t ii M G2gsc. ilcrfaiv.Bu
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i11mnv orteil we hanve henid Ille Staliescat lt-il tlle
graduieç or UIl \%*. iL C. aîcvç:r fiit alny lina n clilneil
tii bir(eii liuiîîîieif wviî h si) m ii i icatrllisg. ,i:j,., j i laie,
%void be laîimer Cuîîîjîiîaieît:tily timai 16iîr ).e I lleimi

Otir %vi.iles foîr tilt fllure llilllîpiîe<. oftmeec4
pc lo iîgli raller tardy, aic 114,t Ille icss iîe .

"XVc aire siohing if ant cri ticai. -/wi'pa.

'Ne are happy to hiave so goodl an ex-
chiaige as '' lie Stîideîit " gives promnise
of being. Thie articles are short and
spicy, slîowiîg, a good deal of insiglit into
hinaîî nature. '' Howv to Nilli, is inter-
esting and offers good advice Onîe featnre
easily seen, is the finanicial enîbarrass-
ment, at least, judging froni the editorial

Tlie " Ducliies," of thie <' PoRiFouo"
are coinpletely over-whelrned b,'y the
brilliant and witty r.?) remai-ks of thie
talented critic of thîe 'Niagara Index.'*
His critical notices are of a hi-lily edifv-
ing chiaracter, and illustrate a fie type of
the " 'vould-be-sinart " college boy, wlio,
in lus own estimation at least, knio%%s
every'tbiîg wortlî knowviîg; andi like thie
Puiblican, lie 15 so tliaikfiil tliat lie is liot
hike otlier nmen. In onr estimnationî, thîe

g«iddy stnff" of thie " g-irlies " niiglit
possibly be equal in value to the conceited
outbursts of the critic wlio fis lus articles
so full of slang tliat only a " totigi ,"
accoinplislied ini notlingi but slangy effui-
sions, could appreciate thiem.

'Ne are pleased tu receive " The
Argý,osy," fromn Sackville, N. B. 'l'ie es-
says are well wrifIteii, and] thie miîe
entittled " hlie U niversity Re-op)ened,"
is quite original.

In the " Normal Ncwts " is a very' pleas-
in- article on " The Digniity of Muftsic."

If thie continnation of " Notes Fromu the
Attic," iii < The Tiif!oiiai," is as interest-
ing as thie fiist instaîlhnen; it w~ill be quite
a treat. 'Ne are alixions to bear inor..
about « iMart," " P.sychic," and " Mike."

The Oct. numnber of "ie Da4»zouffi"
lias reaclied us, but we niust con fess to
disappointmient. More tlîan !'taîf its pages
being flled with personals, locals, &c.

\\re find in it, besides the editorials, offlv
tvo short stoirîes., neih ler of whichi seeins
ori-inal. We wotild strongly advise- the
editors of " lJi Dartmozdh " to put a littie
mnore original imttter iii tlir paper.

1Z3fe uedi(3ioli of 4cd.bor.

'T HEsilver tnte rtro
MTFi-iciganii," Mfr. Fraîl< M.

Foggt, delivered an address to a large
audience iii the Opera Honse, Suiay
aftcrnoon,1 October 211d, on the Religion
of the Labor Moveinent. lit the courise
of bis r-emlarkS, lie iriged the necessity of
,giving thle laboring, inan ai labor liolidav'
as in inany places mîen are making- a lholi-
day of Suiiiday and goiîîg on pleastire
excursions, enjoyirîg themiselves as best
thev mïay, and stoppinig away froin the
lionse oftworship. In Russia, thîe Greek
clirclî lias exercisedl snicl tyranîiy, tlîat
edncaied meni have been driveîi to caîl
into effect thîe principles of assasiiiation..
Affairs hîave reachced snch a point tiiere.
tlîat Wendall Filips lias said, "" If 1
wCî*e iii Russia 1 wonid be a Niilist."

heeis solnetingi wvrong whien inen,
%voinen and chljdren are driven froiu tlîeir
lionies, sucli as the people of lreland and
tie crofters of Scotland hav'e experienced.
Thtis is îî>t Clîiistianitv; it is ziot even
religion AIl thîe iatcivil mvars were
fosilît for creed, îîot for the Bible. Thîe
religion of tlhe labor nioveinent is tolera-
tin. If a personi does righit, it makes nio
difference wlieilier lie be a Catliolic,
Protestant, Baptist, 01r Presbyteriaîî, onîe
denloiiatîon is az good as aniotiier.

Large factories stezîi the tidle of educa-
tion, as tley takie the youîig cbildIren out
of tlhe schools. Wliat good are tie free
sclîools of our country to sucili?

In travelling throughi Maderia and thîe
civilized piarts of Afi-ica. begg"ars and
thieves wcre abundant, because tlie rulers

iunst be supported, wl'ho could not iakze
a living i tîjeir own country. In thîe
West Soudan thîe negroes were uncivilized
but lîonest.

( 7b l-E roilmùued iziu!r mant/z.)
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NO. 22 EAST KING STREET,-22

LAZZEQR &ý5 MO.NCK,

J.- CFAWEOEFID,

CONFECTIONE R4-ý
33 KING STREET WEST.

-Deodier iii Fitie- -

~3arrstcr, G~tonws_'%icitors 1?ost S i ppers andJ R ubberse
42 JAMES STREET NORTH,

S. F. LAziEn. M.A.., L.L. B. Harrjiltoq, Ont.
J. F. Moric>c.

JOS. MILLS & SON,
Manufacturers of

LIkDAni' FiNEn Furs,
Scal Sacques, Dolmnans, Ulsters.

7 James Street North, Hamnilton, Ont.

Established Over 5o> Ïears.

Latcst Novelties in French
and Anmerican

/

Goods Arrivitig Dailv.

230 KING ST. EAST, 230.

go Ioh JOSEPH TAYLOR,

JEWELIZFJ
î2-ICIMI STBEET WMST-42

A LARGE STOCK OF
TRIJNKS AND VALISES ALwAYS ON HAND.

'l'le Red Slo t ,24 Jatnes S. North, Olil. Ciîy iI:-tiI

THE LEADING PHOTO STUDIO,

8 & 10 Kiug k>ret We>st.
Special Rates to Students.

Direct Iraporters of

MNANT1LES, MILLINERY,

GENERAL DRY GooDS.
AIl Goods First-class and ail] at the

Lowest Ca-.sh Prices.

B:)nnets, Hats, Manties and Dresses, maee
to Order in the Best of Style.

KING. STREfET EAST, HAMILTONS
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TME+PHOTOGPJAPF-ERO
(LATE 0F NEW YORK< CITY.)

Makes the Finest Pictures in Hamiilton. AUl Pliotogr-alis miade by the Instantaneous

Process, and guaranteed satisfactory. (Proofs shown without extra charge.")

Pictures finished in Oil, Water Color, Crayon and India Iujk. Special

reduced prices mnade to attendants of the College, also Club

rates furn islied on application.

STUDIO0: 124 K 1N G ST. EAST.

Zf-1c7L{xg rotr,
lrnporters; and Dealers in

DRY GO-ODS,
MILLINERY; MNANTLES,

GENTS" FURNISHINGS, CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS, CURTAINS,

CARPET -SWEEPERS, CURTAIN

POLES, CURTAIN

CHAINS, STAIR RODS, ETC., ETC.

MCKAY BROTHERS,

46 & 48 Kimg 9trcet East.
HAMILTON. ONT.

M ACLEA N S
I pncq Good0 Store

W4'OOLS, EjVfqROZ(DDRY,

SJLKS, A'1?-4SE..NES, -IJV'D

MATEfRI4LS FOfR

..ALL

AqRToNE EDLE %WORK
Also the Lates-t Designs ini

$Stîrnpini! -pattern5s
-) MAC L.EAN'S(-

4 KING STREET EAST, aHAMILTON.
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ID.M 0Q(ORÉJA1ý & Goi(D.,

IRON FOUNDERS.e,' ;iMANUFACTURERS

ütoves, Tin, Copper, Iron, japanncd and General Stamped Ware.
importers atd W\hoIcsile delii 11-11I.iu,, Calincda Pllitc, Shlect Iruil, Shecet Coliper, ;lvnzdIron \Vire, I*iisuijîlis'

Ofie ioo Itiiig Si. East. »*'ils.liiid (euîcral *Fradc SI:îhîlir>. -~tr'or. Cafhzrinc<< /e , i
M 1:[T, -2 0 1 -7-,-Ir

DEALER IN

MIIiLINBRY and Fapcy @iloods
Dress andi Mantle Makir.g.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Sole Agent for County of
Wentwvorth for the "'Universal Fashion Co's.

Perfect Fitting Patterns.

8- JAMES ST. NORTHL-8
HAMILTON, ONT.

W.M. H A RV EY,
Wliolesale andi Itetxil Dc.ilcr iii

ForeigQ aQd Doniestie Fruits,
QYSTERS, FISH AND GAME.

No. 6 KING STREET WEST.
Tclefflinne Cala -- 2&1

JOHN A CLARK,

GuEemist and Bruggî0t
CORZ. KCING & HUGHSON STS.

H AM 1LTro f.

N EWPORT
Caterer, Pastry Cook & Coiifectiotier.

Wedding Cake. Weddingo Supplies
Jcllies, Creams and Ices Specialhies.

«irders tilhvrc,1 teb :dll pa<tx ' th Cit y andl Cimntry. Telcî'110n 775

R. DUNGCAN &CO,
BOOFIBINDERS,

__ ''->tatoier-r-

-IM PlORTERS 0F--

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

TEXT ] BooKS.
ROOK PAPER DECORATIONS, ETC.

COR. JAMES AND MARKET SIS.

WHERE TO C0. WHERE TO CO.

A. R. KERR & O., 34; KING STREET WEST,
-1.9 TIIE rI.AcX -1- G~ET OUR-

Dry Goods, IVillinei'y, Maanties and Dresses.
Clotil MNI.Ildes fronti $1 ul) to $,-0 cadli. iirocadc Mtisfroin $to til to $ioo cici Fur Liincd Cioaks front $8 up 10,

$75 cacll. 10,000 vtis. of -. CsS G-oqitds frt,.11 10 Ct'i. up) t. $1. 10,000 >d'. uf iii ck, ':ik'. Icuisi 50 cis. lu $3.5o. F'or ti;e
Lirgest Stock, i3cs Valientid N'.hhiest Nstetiitictit sef .Staic and 1-unir> i),vt<itbt l., gfs to A. R. KERR & CO.

Our LEADING DF-PAR*rMENTS arc MILLINERY, MANTLE' aud DRESSIMAKING.
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Gs'J. lYooie la 9onup\•

Agents for mc9a1's K. Y. Bazaar G1ove Fi.ttiQpg Pâtterpst
The Bect .Fitting ini the WVorlcl. Ileatiquattrs for Ilaldwin's CelêI>rateti Fingering WVooIs, lite Ilive

WVools, SaxOnY Vcols, Merillo 4 andi 5 ply, andi Andalusian, Etc., Canadian WVools of ail kintis, at vety L<,w Vrices.

Mionti.ies andi Catalogues <if Patterns Fr-ce. J. MOOIDIE & SONS, Hamilton.

E. F. ROBINSON,

Choice andi Fulil Stock of
SPERFUMES, TOOTH-POWDERS,

SOAPS, ToOTH-BRUSIIES,
HAIR BRUSHES, Etc.. Etc.

The Fullest Line in the City if

Perscriptions put up hy qualifieti Pharsnacists only.

36 James St North, - Hamilton, Ont

ESTABLISHED 1881.

WATCH MAKER,

JeWcIIce k Uptician,
IMPORTER 0F

WATCHES. DIAMONDS, CLOCKS,
SILVERWAREJEWELRY, SPECTACLES, Etc

Repairing and Engraving promptly
attended to

5 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.
AmERficAN WàArCHE9 A So»ECIAL-r*.

FpinesShoas 1
For Fine BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS,

RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, MOC-
CASSINS, ETC., Go to

J, D. CLI MT1ES
30 & 32 KING ST. WEST.

You will be sure to fiuid wliat you require
in, foot wear at titis Store. In fact titis is
the ONLY Store ix, t1e City whlere you cati
rely in sectiring a perfect fit iii Boots or
Slippers ini A. B. C. D. or E. widtls.

30 & 32 Kipg %truet West@

II uCati do as yosi
*~ " please, Nelliel

1 intend goitsg to Wu. FARMER'S, Cor. King
arid M1cNab. 1 think 1 will get Imperial
Style of Phiotos. Yoli Cali get anly Style.
Also Enamnelled, whicli are beautiftil.

Proofs witisout extra chiarge.

ESTAULISMIEO 1879

-PRACTICAL-

Goldsmith and Manufacturing JEWELER.
78 EAST KING STREET.

Hamilton, Ont.
Watches, Clocts and Jewelsy Carefully Repaired.

THE E. &C. GURNEY CO.,
MANUFCTURERS Cb imiyao

STOVES, RANGES, IIOLLOW.WARE,
Hot Air Fumnaces, Registe, Etc.

HAMILTON.
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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1~Xi5&WciIo
12. KING, ST. WEST.

ARE THE LEADINO

IN TH{E CITY 0F H*AMILTON'.

PVIS & McCULLOUGH.

THOMAS C. WATKINS,
THE RIGHT HOUSE,

King Street East, - Hlamilton, Ont.
ON4E DOOR WEST 0F H-UGH8S>N STr.

Pry Gtài)ds, Cirpets anid Gc'ier-l 1fotise Ftriising Goods
~MiIinery, Ladics'e itc Uls.ters, Costitimesand 1)resse
in Stock and matdc to Order in Newest Styles.

rdealer in

SHEET'EMUSG'
Music Books Inattuments

and of
Muns ic ai Every Description.

49 James Street Northn, HamiltonOnt.

A fine stock- of extra quality Violins and Guitare.

Band-and OrChe-sirai Instrnuents a s-pecialty

Agent for Néovellos', Ditson's and Bo osey's Sacred
and ecIrChoral Music.

Behr B3rothers & Co's. celebrzted Pianos with
-~~ Patent Muffler. -


